### AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

**CATEGORY: PINEAPPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Company</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Details</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Desarokey Multi-purpose Co-operative Society Ltd** | The Secretary  
Jansy Street, Poudre d’Or Hamlet  
Tel No: 57747610/ 2641471 |
| **Falcon Bio Organic Farming Co-operative Society Ltd** | The Secretary  
Community Lane, Bois Pignolet,  
Terre Rouge  
Tel No: 57892282 |
| **Inova Multi-purpose Co-operative Society Ltd** | The President  
333C, Ollier Avenue, Quatre Bornes  
Tel No: 54748130 |
| **Leanro Multi-purpose Co-operative Society Ltd** | The Secretary  
20, Florida Lane, Cite Vallejee  
Tel No: 57842102 |
| **LM Pineapple and Allied Growers Co-operative Society Ltd** | The Secretary  
Ruisseau Rose, Long Mountain  
Tel No: 57579586 |
| **Super Fish & Vegetable Marketing Co-operative Society Ltd** | The President  
Reverend Pere Laval,  
Poudre D’Or Village  
Tel No: 59344981 |